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EC 
With Ward 7 nominating the largest number of can-
didates for v/ard councilmen, nominations for .the per­
manent City Council under the new city charter were 
held Monday night. Fourteen nominees were named by-
Ward 7, while Ward 2 had the smallest number of can­
didates: with seven- persons. 
On Monday, Nov. 30, a general election will he 
hold to elect four representatives from each ward to 
the City Council. The nominees* list is as follows: 
(WARD 1) 9 
Eingo Nogakl, Slock- 4; 
Tom TJyeno, 5; Eddy M. Eo-
jima, 6; Yoshio Furukawa, 
13; John Shinichiro Ito, 
14; Arthur Some ken,a, 15; 
Wish Kuqagai, 16; Gerry 
Wakayaaa, . 17; and Yutr.ka 
Hanekata, IS. 
(WAID2) 8 ' 
Sachihiko Yomemoto, Bl­
ock 25;. Boy Miura, 26; 
Roy -Nikaido, 29; John Tn-
nigawa, 30-;- Yeshiaki Ma-
tsuda, 39; George Tckaha-
shif 26"; Sara I.shimoto,37; 
Roy - Te shima, 29, 
(WAIT) 3)8 
- Jack Yushizukay Block 
22;-dlarr;- Mayeda, 23; Yc-
nec- Suzuki, 24; Hiroshi U-
ratsu,32; Walter Tsukcmo-
to,33; Kenneth Kazumi Ku-
roko, 34; Kcsi. Takemoto, 
35;and Kiyoehi Tane;ka,36. 
(WARD 4) 9i 
Naoto Asahara, Block 7; 
Dr. Goro- Murfrmoto,8; Hur­
ry Kara, 9; Kay Hahatr.ui, 
10;Barton Sasaki,11; Shi-
go ichi Kubc., 12; Chugcro 
Ono, • 19; - Perry-I-Itri, • 20; 
'and HoEhiro"0offdo"Oshi-
mn, '21; • 
- (WARD: 5-) *10 * - • 
Masayuki' Yego-,Block 40; 
Tom Matsumoto-, - 41;* Ecjime 
Mitsui*,41; Frank Tsukofio-• 
to, 42; - Frank- Sasaki-, 43; r 
Frank Y.aiamoto,44; "Scra-
tch"ManhiUn', 45; * Mhsno Ka~ 
S  U H D A Y M E E T I N G  
f  O R - G R  C O U N C I L  
Gib*!* Reserve inter-Club 
Council- will* tnotrb* -on 
day rite moon at • 
p.nr. -Ln #1808. All 
reseiiirrt ives pl-oase 





v;ada,46; Yoshimi Shibata, 
47;. and Frank I-Tr kamura/48. 
(WARD 6) 10 
Charles Furutu, Block 
49; Connie Shimojima, 50; 
Tom Yogc,. 51; Bill Bat to­
ri, 52; Iraki Yamada, 5 3, 
John Rhtsubka, 54;.Frank 
Hakanishi, 56; Takeo Yo~ 
shihara, 57; Shuichi Fu-
kui,'58; and I.Iatsuo Saka-
gami, 59. 
„ (WARD 7) 14 
Kay Nhrita, Block 74; 
Ray Bato,67; D. Sakahara, 
67; F. -Hatsuhara, 73; M. 
Kuwata,71; Ray Ypsui, 69; 
(Cent, -n ?g 3 Cwj. 1) 
Sat., November 28. 1942 
WHS E.AM A TO 
EE FENCED OU 
In compliance with 
Army order affecting all 
relocation centers, fenc­
es are being constructed 
which will exclude the 
warehouses,fac torios, end 
administration buildings 
from the rest of the- Pro­
ject during 6 p.m. to sun­
up. 
He Hospital will not 
he included in , the res­
tricted .area, it was sta­
ted. 
To enter l£\e restric­
ted area after 6 p.m. 
colonist must . obtain _ 
passes. Colonists who 
wish to enter t'lie area 
after 6 p.m. are. required 
to contact the warden's 
headquarters who will ar­
range pass procedure with 
the Department of Inter­
nal Security. 
Those who work in the 
area, such as wardens, 
guards, c^oka, etc., will 
be given a 30 day-, pass. 
A R M Y  S C H O O L  
T O  W E A R  W H I T E  
To honor those who have 
been accepted by the Amy 
La:: guage' Sgshool » arm-bonds 
with tig.-lottoiv "Yoluntc-
•"ers"' inocribod on • them 
have been made, according 
to Frank Tsukamoto who 
has been helping the en-
listrqent procedure. 
• Those arm-hands will 
be:WwRi. by the volunteers 
from the time they are c-
•ceopted until their ar­
rival at their destination. 
• A- send-off party for 
V O L U N T E E R S  
H O N O R  B A N D S  
the group has been plan­
ned by the parents of 
those whose* sons are in 
the am'ed services. 
Twenty-five applicants 
have passed their physi­
cal examination and have 
been accepted here so far. 
Examination of all ap­
plications were concluded 
Saturday noun. 
All those accepted 
will leave for Camp Sava­
ge Monday morning. 
F I N A L  R E P O R T  
C A R D S  S O O N  
• • Due to the shortage 
of office help it was Im­
possible 'to get out all 
report cards on Tuesday, 
the . school office staff 
announced. However, Dec. 
1 8 ,  w i l l  b o  t h e  d a t e ,  f o p  
then final report cor.de to. 
appear,- it was added. ... . 
M A T H .  T E A C H  E  R  
S O U G  H T  • '  # 3 * 1  0 8  * i 
fee higher education 
at 5108 is seeking an in­
structor for a full time 
•job teaching college 
mathematics, it was an­
nounced today. . r . 
. . Appi-icant must have 






sat. Nov. 28, 1942 
FORFEIT WIN KEEPS 
MARYSVILlE IN LEAD 
In the heated Senior ' Football League rao®, the 
Marysville Ramblers hung on to the lead when Block 
52 forfeited the contest which was scheduled for 
Thanksgiving Day,- and the fighting Seagulls moved 
into the second spot by.virtue of a charity win over 
the disbanded Shamrocks and the 19-6 Esquire triumph 
over the Scorpions. ; 
It yrsis the once mighty Scorps second straight det 
back and the loss shoved them into a tie for fourth 
place with the Isleton • . ' —— 
Cowboys, who also won by 
the forfeit route over 
the Sunsets on Thursday." 
Esquires, now in thrid 
JUNIOR RESULTS 
Zero 20, Blitzers 0 
Hood River 13, Thunder. 
Isleton 13, Seahawka 6 . 
place, scored in the open-Washing. 12, Octo-Mfes '0 
ing quarter on a pass in­
tercept! onby Mike Mayeda, 
fullback, and In the aec-r-
ond and third periods on 
two pass plays from Geo­
rge Mayeda to Mike Mayeda 
and from Frank Fujita to 
Yoshio Negi, respectively. 
Scorpions came to life in 
the final pericSl and made 
a touchdown on a pass 
caughtt by Fullback Bob 
Okamura- to make: the final 
count 19-6. 
Rejuvinated Bears de­
feated Riverside 6 to 0 
on a last quarter touch­
down rqn by Riki Matsufh-
Seah&wks 20, Midgets 6 
Marysville Jr. 0,. Zero 0 
SACK) TO MKT 
CASTLE MO NT 
Powerful Sacramento 
Chxistiahs thble tennis 
squad meets Castlemont 
this coming Monday even­
ing, . November 30, in Rec 
Hall 4708, s t arting at 
7:30 p.m. 
This natch will fea­
ture seme of the best 
players in the city and 
should be of big interest 
to most Of - the tennis 
fans. 
Christian players are: 
Perry Saito, Eddy Yoshi-
kawa,- Jaime s Osuga, Sam 
Koshiba, Jos Osuga, Yosh 
Maruyama, and Andy Sugi-
• yaraa* 
Competing for Castie­
mont • will be Ted Nakao, 
P.A. Shibatai Robert Naka-
jima, Shig Morisato, Geo­
rge Nakagaki, Kuni Shiba-
ta, and Hiroshi Fujino. 
Bliterzers won by forfeit 
over "Washingtonians. 
SENIOR LEAGUE 











6 0 1  1 . 0 0 0  
6 1 I 
5 10 
6 2 0 
6  2 . 0  
3 4 0 
' 2 4  1  












(Standings do not in­
clude games played today) 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 
W L T 
PANTHERS 7'0 0 















3 4 1 
2 4 0 
14 2 
1 4 1  
lv4 2 














UNION CHURCH SERVICE (All in English) 






9:00 a.m. Beginners 
#1117, #1417, #2917, 
#4915, #5808, #6908 
9:00 a.m. Primaries-
, #1117, #1417, -#E917, 
#5001, #5808, #6908 
9:00 a.m. Juniors 
#4718, ' #1308, #5908, 
9:00 a.m. Intermediates 
- #5108, #2008, #5908, 
9:00 a.m. Seniors 
#2608, #3001-C-D 
10:00 a.m. Worship for ad.ults and young 
people #708, #2508, #1708 
Fellowships: 
2:00 p.m. "Twilight Circle".....#3001-C 
7:00 p.m. Young Adults .....,#1308 
7:30 p.m. Youth...*...., #1920 
7:30 p.m. High School.,.. ..,#1308 
6:30 a.m. Friday, Matins........#3P01-C 
BUDDHIST BIBLE STUDY CLASS—Instructor, 






BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE (SCHEDULE 
Sunday "Schdo'l at 9:3Q a.m. 
Mr. W. Tefamoto, 808 
Rev. G. Hirabayashi. ^1408 
Rev. S. Sasaki. ....... $i208 
Rev. 8. Nagatani #3008 
Shibata.......... #4408 
Iwao,.. <... .#5008 
Masui .#5708 
S. Nai to ..... 4*" ••••••••• #7008 
Adult Service at 2:00 p.m. 
: ' Rev. T. Shibata .....# 808 
Rev. S. Nagatanf............. .#1408 
Rev. S. Sasaki. .#2208 
Rev. S; Itelto,. ,>... #3008 
" Rev. G. ..Hirabayashi #4408 
Adult Eyening Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. SNagatani #5708 
Rev. S. Naito.. #7008 
Y.B.A. Evening Service at 7:30 p*m. 
CBmn. Perry.Mari. #1120 
Chmn, Mary Shimasaki..........#5118 
Rev. S. Naito 
at 1408 every Tuesday 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. 
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CI IfiST RUCTIOn SHOLU (in OEC.5-6 
OORESTO TAKE INVENTORY, 
COOP-WIEL OPERATE SOON 
TED SHIGENO GETS 
CHICAGO COOP JOB 
TED Silicone of Block 
26, fc raer recroation 
loader who. has Just re­
turned from test .work in 
Montana, left tho-Project j of the City, 
Wednesday n c r n ing for j extensive plan 
The cooperative Board of Directors net Monday 
night and adopted many of the recommendations sub­
mitted by the committee on committees. 
^gani'asiticjn bf management committee and resea±>oh 
committee ,was approved. 
It-wad. decided to keep 
a personal record of all 
co-op repi-esentatives so 
that people rafiy be -'.placed 
.in positions accordingrto 
their qualifications. 
|3S52 SCRIPS SOLD 
More scrip books have 
been ordered, .it. was an­
nounced.;.,. On . Ilonday the 
sale of" -scrip books to­
taled ~'fsy 532.50.]. .... 
Study, of price policy, 
.which will be of benefit 
'to the greatest number of 
people, will he undertake 
:en by the management com­
mittee and the findings 
will be submitted to the 
Board of Directors for 
their approval. 
The staff of the com­
munity enterprises will 
take inventory on Sunday 
and Monday. This inven­
tory will cover the peri­
od from the last invento­
ry up to the present*. 
STORES CLOSED ON MONDAY 
Kendall Smith has. ex­
tended an iivitati n to 
the auditing committee of 
co-op to supervise the 
checking Of the-'inventor;". 
It was announced that the 
stores will be closed en 
Monday; 
Following the report 
The Construction de­
partment will sponsor a 
gigantic issei drama and 
talent show on Dec.5-6to 
commem^ratp completion of 
the first factory build­
ing. The 60' x 300' unit 
will be the largest struc­
ture in the Colony and 
will adequately seat 4000 
persons, officials indi­
cated. 
A four and a half hour 
program, featuring anci­
ent and modern dramas end 
interspersed with rendi­




Shigeno will be emplo­
yed by a cooperative firm 
in the windy city on a 
permanent basis. 
TAK IMURA WILL BE 
ARMY SCHOOL BARBER 
Tak Imura, the barber, 
Will be on his wry to the 
Army Language school- in 
Savage t M inn,, short ly to 
become an a rmy -barber 
there. He will be ac­
companied by his wife. 
The Imuras are new e-
aplcyed by the Simplotx 
dehydrating plant in Cald­
well, Idaho-.. They, expect 
to leave for Minneapolis 
directly from Caldwell. 
TWO WHITE T E ACHERS 
RESIGN FROM SCHODL 
H e  EI i g n a t i o n n  a c r e  
handed in Nov. 20 by Mrs. 
Fl. or in c. .Greenwood- and 
of the auditing .coram it. tbcv ! Miss . Mfebol DcWus, both 
a; general',assembly of all I instructors -of 8th. grade 
c.o-'o p rb presontat.ives I cere subjects, the school 
will be ";hold on Doc.";: 3.- office ^©ported.^ 
The membership campaign • Their, resignations 
will got underway about.! created urgent need of 
the sum©;. time, it was an- • mere; Caucasian teachers. 
. neunced; P 
An establishment of a 
scholarship fundjv/as tak­
en intv considorat inn by 
the board. 
vised benches and a four 
feet stage platfcm will 
be built to -provide fac­
ilities for the mammoth 
occasion, 
* Bus service fOT the 
women and children show-
'goers from each block was 
pointed out as a feasib­
ility by the committee in 
charge. Eox lunches for 
those attending are under 
consideration, D ireetor 
Harry Katsuyoma said. 
The complete committee 
working in coordination 
with Sfcitsuyann cere: en­
tertainment chairman, Ya-
cut; ro Kitaura; assistant 
enterta inment • c h a irnen, 
Hanekichie Kurosawa and 
Hiroji Hyogo; decoration 
chairman, Saichi Yonano-
to; assistant decoration 
chairmen, Frank Ike and 




man, Kay Hemntani; co-
treasurers, Noboru Yoshi-
da and Noboru Shirai; 
poster chairmen, Eazuo 
Nishida end Raymond Ivlrra-
moto; and assistant ush­
ers, senior foremen# 
NISEI SOLDIER :HERE fKGM 
N E W  Y O R K  T O  V I S I T  P A R  E N "  
h'tj 3 AT&j "6 8 > a j 
* -v > -N& M O M *>• 
Mi ® A v. i t 
(Cent, from Dago 1) 
K. Yoshinari, 69; G. En-
do yawa, 74; G. Ikegoni, 
70; J. Fukuyann, 70; K# 
Takasumi, 68; K. Asahara, 
68; J. Momii, 71; and Bob 
Nakao, 73. 
Hailing . from Camp Pine, 
New York,'a nisei, s.ojLjlipr.> 
George Kitcgawa, is tem­
porarily staying „ at the 
m i l i t a r y  q u a r t e r s  n e a r  
the Administration builcl-
,ing aw a iting clearance 
from' the Western Defense 
Command. 
He was intending to 
visit friends and relati­
ves in the Project, but 
r 
0 
was not admitted into the 
Colony .as he did not-have, 
a traveling, permit from 
the Fourth Army, although 
he did.have furlough pai 
pcrs. 
Further word is being 
awaited from.the Fourth 
Army headquarters, regard­
ing his status. The sol­
dier is a former Sacra­
mento resident. 
r 
. E  X  P  L  A N  A T  I - G  N . ,  
1. 25000 Persons Expected To Be Re­
located Next Year. 
2. Candidates of City Council. 
3. Nisei Soldiers Here to Recruit For 
Amy School. 
4. Nerr Classes in Drafting. 
5. Employees Asked to Register. 
6. Correction. 
7. Election on Monday. 
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